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Bnej City News The Bee Milk and
Ice Fund for Babies SAMUEL MANCUSO

WILL COMPLETE

LIBERTY LOAN

CAMPAIGN PLAN

Republican Candidate
FOR

STATE LEGISLATURE

Shriver for county treasurer.
Eleo. Fans, $8. Burgess-Gra- nd an Co.
HaT6 .Boot Print It New Beacon

Press.
C. H. Knbat, republican, for police

judge. Adv.
Vote for Fred B. Cbernlss, candi-

date tor municipal jutfge.
Vote for John M. Macfarland, reDistrict Managers WiliMeet

publican state senator, at primaries.in Omaha to Discus; Plans
for Fourth Liberty

Loan.

Wheat Bread- - No Longer
Used in Jewish Service

Patriotic Jews no longer follow the,
ancient custom of eating "chalus," a

pure wheat bread used in the Friday
night "kiddish" services The "chalus"
is now made from substitutes for
wheat flour. v

The Friday night services include
a blessing for the "chalus," following
which a piece of the bread is eaten.

Jewish bakers in all parts of tlie
country have cheerfully dispensed
with the baking of pure wheat bread
as a patriotic duty. N

Browned Hall to Open

Sept. 18 in New Location
The new quarters for Brownell

hall, which will open September 18 as
a day and boarding school, will be
located at 556-5- 8 South Twenty-eight- h

street.
Miss Elsie Thomas, who is a grad-

uate of Vassar college and has a
master's degree from the University
of Chicago, will be principal. The
enrollment will be in charge of Mrs.
Luther Drake.

Adv.

Henry W. Dunn, republican candi-
date for County Commissioner, First
district Adv, i

Vote for John A. Lovgren, republl-candida- te

for the legislature. Primary
Aug. 20. Adv.

An Omaha Man will greatly appre-
ciate your support at primaries, Au-

gust 20. H M. Eaton, republican
candidate for state auditor.

Notice to Republicans A. L. Berg-quls- t,

candidate for state representa

The Nebraska Liberty Loan com-
mittee is rabidly completing plans for

Muny Guards to Stage
Real Circus Friday

Night at Kountze Park

The greatest show in the world, un-

der the auspices of the Municipal
Guards, will be presented in Kountze

park on Friday night. The main show
will be started at 8 p. m., and the
side shows will be opened at 6:45

p m. ,

One dime, 10 cents or two nickels
will be charged for the big show.
R. F. Woods, lieutenant colonel of
the guards, will be genetal manager,
assisted as follows: Charles S. Mc-Gi- ll,

A. W. Miller A. Weiss. M. J.
Kenny, B. Wolff, I. L. Beisel. Dr. T.
R. Mullen, Charles Broterson, Cather-
ine C. Carrick and Mrs. H. Hartnett."

The big show will include ballet,
pony drills, boxing, turners, Tel Jed
Sokol girls, Teddy Bros., Scotch bag

and dancers, animal drills,
fipers Bros., races, Sam Brown,
sharp shooting, slide for life and dog
and fpony show. In the side shows
will be seen a deformed horse, tall-

est man in the world, Hulu Hulu
girls, most beautiful woman in Doug-
las county, glass eater, wild man,
tame woman, kissing booth, diving
Venus and two-fo- ot dwarf.

Other features will be a grand free
street parade, Muny band, clown
band and a street dance after the
show.

The receipts will be divided 50-5- 0

between the Municipal Guard csrnip
fund and the Red Cross.

Resident of Omaha for over
twenty-eig- ht years.
A heavy taxpayer.

Has worked for

City betterment
Higher efficiency in public

office.

Reduced tax levies.

100 per cent American one

language, one flag, one
people.

Business man of high standing.
Will work in the interest of In-

dustrial workers and business
men generally.
Efficient and Progressive. I

I

Primaries August 20.

Today is the day which The Bee
announced for closing the milk and
ice fund, which it has bees conduct-
ing for the benefit of the poor children
of Omaha who would suffer unless
supplied with cold milk and ice from
this fund.

The Visiting Nurses wish to take this
means to ihank the generous donors
to the fund and assure them that it
will go where it will do a world of
good.
Previously reported $810.43
M. B. Burnell 42.00
Henry T. Johnson 5.00
Chauncey L. Wiltse, Fullerton 3.00
Mrs. P. J. Langdon, Gretna ... . 3.00
Ella Peterson, Boelus, Neb. 2.00
A Friend . 2.00

' Total $869 43

Union Outfitting Comoajiy
Employes Picniq in Park

Two hundred and fifty employes of
the Union Outfitting company at-
tended an picnic in
Elmwood park Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

The party assembled in front of
the company's building at 5 o'clock
and were taken to the park in motor
trucks. A bountiful lunch was
spread for the merrymakers, after
which various amusements, including
a base ball game between the ware-
house employes and salesmen, were
staged. The warehouse forces car-
ried off the honors of the game by a

tive, will great appreciate your vote
at the primaries August 20. Adv.

Dies at Fort Oiuuha Lt Clarence
La Belle of Milwaukee died In the
Fort Omaha hospital. He was a
member of the Seventeenth Balloon
company.

For Justice of the Supreme Cou-rt-
Vote ror Judge E. B. Perry, or cam-bridg- e.

His record as district judge
shows that he is clean, able and fear-
less.

Roadster is Stolen A. Naegele, 181? I lvo sr f
Leavenworth street, reported to police
that his Ford roadster1 was stolen

Commissioner Falconer to

Head Municipal Golf Club

City Commisisoner Falconer has-bee-

elected president of the Munici-

pal Golf association. The association
uses the public links in Elmwood and
Miller parks. It is proposed to charge
a nominal fee for all games, the
money to be used for maintenance
of the links.

from Sixteenth and "Jones streets

the fourth Liberty Loan campaign
which opens September ?S

T. C. Byrne, chairman of the Ne-

braska Liberty Loan committee, and
O. T. Eastman, leputy. executive man-

ager of the Omaha Federal Reserve
Bankj are in Kansas City attending a
conference of all state chairmen in
the tenth federal reserve district.

On Friday. Aug. 16, there will be a
conference in Omaha at the Federal
Reserve bank of the rourteen district
managers of Nebraska. They are:
Mark Spangle, Bridgeport; F. L.
Mooney, North Platte; J. C. Cordeal,

- McCook; F. A. Dean. Holdrege, J. W.
Marvel, Hastings; Elmer Williams,
Grand Island; Geo. N. Seymour, -- Elgin;

C. E. Burnham, Norfolk; E. R.
Gurney, Fremont; C. A. McCloud,
York; E. L. Hevelone, Beatrice; Paul
Hessen, Nebraska Sity: W. E.
Rhoades Omaha and C. E. Matson,
Lincoln.

One County Organized.
Secretary E, P. Folda of the Omaha

"Tcommittee reports that one county
"of the state is so well organized that

more than $70,000 worth of subscrip-
tions for v the Fourth Liberty Loan
are already pledged and the chair-
man is leaving on a three weeks' va-
cation.

In this county every man has filed
N

a report of his net worth and the
committee has informed him that

VlR - TABLETS - ftabout 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Donate Equipment The Chamber

of Commerce has furnished a dozen
base balls, a dozen bats, with masks

Beaton Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.and gloves, and other base ball equip store or to Jment to the soldiers in training at

EVERYBODY STORE"
Phone Douglas. 2100STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAYWednesday, Aug. 14, 1918.- -

Fort Crook.
Cnlon Prayer Meeting A union

prayer meeting will be held every
Thursday morning from 10 to 11
o'clock at the North Presbyterian
church, Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt
streets.

Anto Club Picnic Members of the
Omaha Auto club will hold an open
meeting and basket picnic Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. The members will
meet at club park No. 2, Forty-secon- d

and Grover streets.
Republican Rally The negro vot-

ers of Omaha will hold a republican
rally at Frenzer hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Parker streets, tonight at 8:30
o'clock. A. W. Jefferis and other
candidates will speak.

Baby Boy Born A baby boy has
been born to Mrs. Roy M. Young,
2910 North Sixty-thir- d street. The
father of the baby is an officer with
the American Expeditionary Forces,
"somewhere in France."

Missionary Play Tonight The
Young Ladies' Missionary society of
Kountze Memorial church will give a
missionary play called "Kanjunda, or
the Fear of the Enemy," Thursday
evening, August 15, at the church at
8:00 p. m.

Retail Clerks at Lakevlew Clerks
of the big retail stores will hold their

Continuing Our Sensational Sale of v

MSffna Taylor AproM

' tie is expected Dy tne ena ot tne
fourth loan to own A per cent of
that amount in government securi-
ties.

For instance, if he is worth $100,000
and has purchased $2,500 worth of
government securities he is expected
to subscribe $1,500 to the Fourth
Liberty .loan. By this plan the sub-

scriptions of everyone in the county
will be equalized.

"

Kraft E. Eicher Flies Into

t Rage Over a Cartoon

of Kaiser Wilhelm annual picnic and dance today at

Y
Lakevlew park, immediately after
store hours. One of the big features
arranged for' the lay will be the
"Coney Island Mardl Gras."

Stocked Up on Smokesticks Bur-
glars gained entrance through the rear
window to the grocery store of W.
J. Jacobberger, 6901 North Thirtieth
street, "Wednesday morning, and car
ried away 250 cigars, 2 packages or
cigarettes and II in pennies.
XJoes on Vacation Miss Beatrice

Scholey, telephone operator at the
court house, will leave Saturday on
hecannual vacation. She expects to
be gone about two weeks, visiting In
Iowa towns and passing her 'time on
a regular "country outing."

Hold Mending Bee A number of
Omaha women will hold a "mending
bee" at the Knights of Columbus hut
on Florence field, Fort Omaha, Satur-- ,
day afternoon. Soldiers' garments
will be mended and repaired and any
missing buttons replaced.

Judge Crawford Improves County
Judge Bryce Crawford has returned
to his home from the Methodist hos-
pital, where he underwent an opera-
tion for tonsilitis. He has been ill
for about two years, but Is expectedback on the bench within a few days.

Local Showers One and one-ha- lf to
two inches of rain fell Tuesday nightover a large portion of Johnson and
Pawnee counties, according to morn-
ing reports to the railroads. Elsewhere
In the southern portion of the state
there were numerous lieht to heaw
showers. x

ArVn&A1 tt hnvlni. C4nl.M ' 1 .

E. Sheehan, grocer, 1202 South Thir- -
tPfntVl fitraaaf la Katn VinM 1" M" v. ., ta u vi u a, HCIU CL I LUO LilyJail in default of $1,200 bonds on thenha.tt. e . . . a I . . I l .

Kraft E. Eicher, boilermaker fore-
man at the Northwestern railway

y . round house, is alleged to have been
very much depressed by the news
coming from the Picardy and Marne
battle fronts, and was unable to join
with his fellow workers in ce'ebrating
the allied victories. Tuesday morning
when he came to wotU he found his
locker wearing a vivid coat of yellow
paint. It hurt his feelings to such

n extent that he did not return to
the shops' during the day.

The railroad boys are intensely
patriotic, and Monday afternoon one

, o.' them posted a big cartoon showing
the kaiser and his Huns getting theirs.
Eicher flew into a rage and tofe it
down. It is alleged that something
happened then of such personal nature
to Mr. Eicher that he hurriedly left
the yards. The incident created a
tremendous wave of enthusiasm and
war fervor about the yards, and the
effort of the railroad officials to keep
the matter quiet failed utterly.

It was said last evening that both
the railroad officials and the federal
officers are making an investigation.
It is significant that every stripe of
yellow paint put on the lockr repre-
sented the protest of a fellow work-- "

man, more than 100 in number.
Eicher was l--

rn in Germany but
came to this coin'ry when he was
5 years old. He has been ve;y thrif-
ty and has accumulated considerable
property in addition to his comfort-
able home on Avenue D, Council
Bluffs. He has valuable property
in Waterloo, la., where he formerly

f lived. When he returned to the
roundhouse Tuesday morning and
saw his decorated he
left immediately. He was not
at his home later in the day, but was

. sajdij have gone to Waterloo with
the intention of remaining indefinite-
ly.

'

Dusky Fortune Teller

. In Beaded Finery Robs

j
South Side Man of $5,30
Arrayed in multi-colore- d finery and

with many strings of beads hung
. around her neck, Mary Giech, gypsy,

was brought to the South Side police
station yesterday charged with rob--

V bing Frank Dragoon of $5.30. Two
' other women accompanied her to the

jail where she calmly smoked her' pipe. One of the other women pro-
duced a cigarette from among the in-

tricate folds of her dress and began
exhaling, smoke in a manner which' showed perfect familiarity with the
coffin nails.

"Everybody smokes now," she re-

marked" to a police officer.
DragoBn alleges that he was having

his for tune told when he was touched
for the $5.30. The women live near
Albright and are aid to be preparing
for a trip to Dakota. ,
STANDING 'OP TEAMS

w'u.Bo ui icjGivmg o,uu concealingstolen property. The police are busy
looking up ownerfe of considerable
property found on Sheehan's prem- -
to..

Suit in Tranafonwil The tKn nnn
rpHURSpAY we place on sale another large assortment of,Mina Taylor Aprons. Each day during the sale the, re---L

sponse has been more and more enthusiastic, as the values become more evident.- - And, if you could only see the

aprons that will be on sale Thursday, you willgree with us in saying that the values are such as will cause a greater
response than ever.

v

-

Be on hand early in the morning and have choice of a large selection. .
s

j

damage suit of Lloyd D. Willis againstThomas and Allia Barkworth, charg-
ing them with alieniation of his wife's
affection, has been transferred from
the district to the federal court. Mrs.
Willis is the only daughter of the de-
fendants, who have entered a generaldenial of the charges against them.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland s.

Lt. Harold Landeryoii
Has.Arrived Overseas

Lt. Harnl1 T T 3nUtStWA-- f

THE STYLES- -
Including the apron dress bun-

galow, middy, Red Cross, etc., are
too numerous to describe, but each
one includes the little individual
touches which make them truly

JHE TRIMMINGS--" v

Are fancy pockets, belts, collars
and cuffs. Either of self material
or contrasting colored " material.
There is only one or two alike, so

selection is varied.

THE COLORS--
Include all the most wanted

shades. Also the new sport stripes,
Scotch plaids and stripe. There
are many pretty color combinations
as well as solid colors.

THE MATERIALS--
Are of the best ginghams, percales,

chambrays and linonette. Mater-

ials that are durable as well as of

the finest quality.
Mr. andMrs, Robert H. Landeryou,

is arrived sately overseas.
Lieutenant Landervnn rece'tvrA ti!

commission he has been stationed at
the first- officprs' tra initio" ramn af NO C. O. D's.-NO'PH- ONE OR MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED.
Fort Snelling. Since receiving his

Burfsss-Nss- b Co. Down Stain Starcommission ne nas Deen sftionea at
Camp Dodge.

In Mav he ntfre1 th Srhnnl rJ
Fire, a 10 weeks' course at Fort Sill.
Oklahoma. He was the first second
lieutenant an nnnrtrr1 Aftr rAm- -
pleting the course he was made in ON THE SQUARE

At the ELEVATOR Thursday
structor in nring at camp uoage.

He was nne nf the rhneen men re

For Thursday
Extraordinary Clearaway of

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
cently taken from his regiment and
sent overseas in advance or nis di-
vision fSSth tr enter a rernnnaio.
sance and orientation school.

Lieutenant Landeryou s engage-
ment to Miss Marie Hixenbauch re.
cently was announced. $3.95 -

'
South Side Brevities

Women's HoseSpecial

25c
This sale of hose is one of our special features dur-

ing the summer clearance sale. '

" Fine quality cotton and mercerized, in odd lots and
broken sizes; plain or rib tops; black, white and
colors, seamless foot. These are truly wonderful
values. S

Burss-N- h Co. Mfn Fleet

0 UR stock of pumps and oxfords must be

cleared to make room for the new fall foot

Two Members of Omaha

Elks Honored Abroad
Two members of the Omaha chap-

ter of Elks have been made division
commanders at the front, according
to word received by local members.

General W. P. Burnham is in com-
mand of the 82d division, "somewhere
in France," and General J. L. Hines
is in command of the 35th division,
which is fighting the boches in the
Vosges.

While stationed here about 10 years
ago, both officers brume members of
the local chapter.

Saleslady wanted for ptrm&nont work.
Auply WllB Brother!, Mb. and N Strsets.

Safety, , security, satisfaction You gtt
them all at th Live Stock National Bank,
Twenty-fourt- h and N, "

MANHATTAN SHIRT SALE,
Thursday Aug--

. 15th.
CULKIN & MARTIN.

Wanted A salesgirl and aaleamen for
Saturday afternoons and evening. Apply
vng Brothere. 14th and N Streets,

Telephone South 10 and order a cat ot
Oma or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshlne
Home Beverage, delivered to your residence
Omaha Beverage Co

Notice to Republicans.
A. U Bergqulst, candidate for atate rep-

resentative, will greatly appreciate your vote
at the prlmariee August 20th.

Coming 1 car of Diets nut coal for
hard coal stoves, t can of Bpadra hard coal
tor furnace use. Figure what you will need
out of these care and phone us at once ao
wo can deliver from cars and you will re-

ceive your coal in better ehape. We still
have some Illinois coal left. We also have
Carney, Sheridan, Rock Springs, Colorado
hump. Cherokee Nut, Walnut Block and

Phone your order to Q. E.
Harding Coal Co., South 11.

wear and in order to accomplish this the cost and
intended selling price has been forgotten and the
shoes marked at $3.95, which is

Less Than Manufacturer's Cost of Making

JUST AN IDEA:
Tan russia calf pumps, low heels.

Tan russia calf pumps, leather Louis heels.
Brown kid colonial pumps, with buckle.

Gray kid oxfords, turn soles, covered heels.
Brown patent kid oxfords, Louis heels.

Black kid pumps, light welt soles.
Brown russia calf oxfords, turn soles, covered

heels.
Burfs-Nn- h Co. Second Floor

Children's School Dresses
95c and $1.50

SCHOOL will be starting soon and you will find this a splendid
to secure the children's dresses at very low prices.

A great variety of styles, in plaid ginghams,stripe percale and cham-

brays; trimmed in contrasting colors; sizes 2 to 12 years.
. Bur(us-Nst- h Co. Ssconof Floor.

Albert W. Jefferis
" For Concretej

REPUBLICAN I
i
Nfc

y
APrimary, August 0


